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There are over billions of videos in YouTube. Among this plethora of videos there are trailers, cut
scenes, sneak peeks, outtakes, interviews, making of, gameplay, preview, review, tutorials, lessons,
advertisements, homemade videos, news etc. I can go on but it will take a lot of time to finish. If you
just talk about the funny videos that can be found on YouTube, it will take quite a time. There are
different kinds of funny videos that users have uploaded over time. There are movie mistakes, live
mistakes, jokes, comedy, funny accidents, pranks, funny advertisements, funny news and much
other funny stuff.

You may want to download those funny videos from YouTube and watch it or share it with your
friends. But how are you going to download them? The superb fact about YouTube is that it is
absolutely free. You do not even have to log in to watch YouTube videos. You can just open
YouTube and search for whatever you are looking for. But when you try to download the videos, you
will notice that there is no â€œDownloadâ€• button. What I mean is that you cannot just click in a button and
download the video. YouTube do not provide that option. However, YouTube do not prohibit you
from using alternative methods to download those videos.

There are a number of methods that you can apply for downloading videos from YouTube. Let us
see one or two of them.

1. If you are using Mozilla Firefox then there are some great add-ons that you can use. Those add-
ons are completely free to use. Such an add-on is â€œVideo Downloadhelperâ€•. There are no space
between Download and Helper. Keep that in mind when you are searching for it. After you install
this add-on in your Firefox browser, you will find that there is a small three color balloon beside the
YouTube video. You will also find another icon rotating on your â€œNavigation Toolbarâ€•. If you click
there, you will get the option for downloading that particular video on that page.

2. If you are using Safari browser then there is a built-in option that you can use. Just go to the
YouTube page that has the video that you want to download. Press â€œCommandâ€• and â€œAâ€•. A window will
open. This is the Activity windows. It shows the activities of a website. On the Activity window,
expand the page that you are on. Find the largest file size and double click it. The largest files size
is the video. When you double click on it, Safari will download it for you.

3. If those methods seem too much work, then you can use free YouTube downloader for Mac. It is
free and very easy to use. Just download and install it. Then go to the YouTube page with your
desired video on it. You will see a floating button over the video. The button will have the word
â€œDownloadâ€• written on it. Just click it and your download will start.

Some websites charge money for finding the video links for you. But why will you pay for something
that is already free and can be downloaded for free? So, use any of the three methods and enjoy
your videos for free.
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Wang Alice - About Author:
Alice wang is a experienced writer in areas of software, such as a free youtube downloader for mac
and a youtube downloader for mac and so on. If you want to know more details about software,
please contact with me.
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